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2- (i) Act ffl_L.lD:pc Act 1988

(ii) Act <fLLib pC Act> 1988 as amended in Act 16 of 
' 2018.

(iii) Act ffL-Lib:

Sections dliflajacir: „
13(2) r/w 13(1) (e)

Sections Lniflajfficir: 13(2) r/w 13 (1) (b)

Sections Lniflajaeir:

(iv) Other Acts & Sections din) aLLiHia^ib, dlifla|<S(G$ib :

3. (a) Occurrence of Offence Day: Date from : Date to:

@n)iD jT)l«Lp6i| jgueir ffjirerr (jpajGbOI .04.2014 rrjrrerr &&5(j07.2018
_. _ . , T. , 26.07.2018 , 31.03.2021Time Period : Time from : Time to:
ClJIJ ^0161] Gtfjljlb (ipfijQ) Gffjljlb GU651IJ

(b) Information Received at PS. Date : Time :

mguq) ^l«)soiu^n)@ $®6ua) rsrrefr 2024 fysuu* 12 30 h

(c) General Diary Reference : Entry No(s) Time :

Gluii§| ipugnfiLiLfIsb ua>)fi| cJlajijib stott q-j 2024 Gfgijib 12 30 hrs

4. Type of Information : Written/ Oral:

gaaicifldr aiona : €T(ip^§j (tpeoib / ajiriu Qinir^liuira
* Written

Place of Occurrence (a) Direction and Distance from PS:5.
©pp ^laLpaflL-ib (<£|) ®irai®)f^6J)G)iu^6ifl(ji5§| CTajajorsq §]irij(ipib, er^anaiqib
Beat Number: (b) Address: Puliyangudi.

n 30 Km North(yjOTpa aircuGO ctot (ipasuifl

(c) In case outside limit of this Police Station, then the Name of P.S : District:
@5SIT61J6i) jfl65)O)UJ CTCbsnSOaffiLJUITQ) f5L_lj§| ^(JSglDITujldT, ^IjnflGIDQJllflG) ftft.lfl.QuUjir LOffGUL-l—Lb

6. Complainant /Informant (a) Name : (b) Father’s/ Husband’s Name :
©H)fr)(Lp6?)(T)UJL_l_fT€TTrT/ ^«6UQ) ^fTj^GUfT QuUjir _ IAVAQDIZC: 

O. Y Aulxtb

(c) Date / Year of Birth : (d) Nationality :

/ asnrajit Quturr? ‘ Tr.K.CHINNAKUTTY
(e) Passport No.:

07.02.1981 INDIAN
Date of Issue : Place of Issue :

OajGiflijirL.® ctotst

6ULp(5J5UUL-L ($11611 GULpiBJ®LJLJL_L_ ^Llb

(f) Occupation : (g) Address :

Inspector of Police (ipasuifl Vigilance & Anti Corruption, 
Tenkasi.

7. Details of Known/Suspected/Unknown accused with full particulars. (Attach separate sheet if necessary)
I gujuurrL.4n)@nfluj / Q^rfliuir^ @pn)(gj<?rTL-i_LJLJL-L_6ijrflCTT (i^cididiijitct aflaiija«Gfr

(GgjtaDGuQiuGuflcd gaflgajirdr ^Gnsmaaojib)

Tr.K.Paunraj, Municipal Commissioner, (under suspension) Valparai Municipality, 
Coimbatore District, (Formerly Puliyangudi Municipality)

8. Reasons for delay ip reporting by the complainant / Informant:

@piD(ipa)jDu5L.LirGTrijnw / $®€uw QairQuuciJijiTsi) (LpempuflL-L^lcb £5GUGb Qati^uu^Gb $iriD$ib 

No delay.



9. Particulars of properties stolen / involved (Attach separate sheet if necessary) 
56TT60ITL.UUL.L. / 56TT61Drt)©6TT6TTTT65T (G^65)6uQuJ68flcb £6<5fl£ ^IT6lflGb @63)635155qtb)

10. Total value of properties stolen / involved :
561T60ITL.LJUL.l_ / 56TT61fllT)©6iT6fTIT65T 05IT8>§|556ffl65T 0LDIT$£ LOfljluL]

11. Inquest Report / Un-natural death Case No. if any:
LflOTT 61flfflTIJ65)65i!T ^njl565)5 / @1111)65)55© ID IT 511631 @5UL) 6T6WT erG^gyib @0551160

12. FIR Contents (Attach separate sheet, if required):
(11)560 556060 <^l]ft563)5llj}ffilft©$5lb^G5^6O0lU61lfl6b <£€ofl£TTerflQ) @63)65515561|li))

Sir, 1, C.Jayasree, Inspector of Police, Vigilance and Anti-Corruption, 
Tenkasi Detachment while on duty today on 03.01.2024, I received a confidential 

official Memorandum of Director Vigilance and Anti-Corruption, Chennai in 

VR.No.20/2023/(8967)/LB/TNK, RC. /2023/LB/TNK dt.29.11.2023. In the 

memorandum, it has been instructed to register a case against Tr.K.Paunraj, 
Municipal Commissioner, (Under Suspension) Valparai Municipality, Coimbatore 

District, formerly Puliyangudi Municipality, Tenkasi District. Accordingly I 

registering a case today on 03.01.2024 at 12.30 hrs in Tenkasi V&AC 

Cr.No.01/2024 against accused officer Tr.K.Paunraj for the commission of 

offence u/s 13(2) r/w 13(1) (e) of the Prevention of Corruption Act, 1988 for the 

period between 01.04.2014 and 25.07.2018 and u/s 13(2) r/w 13(1 )(b) of the 

Prevention of Corruption Act, 1988 as amended in Act 16 of 2018 for the period 

between 26.07.2018 to 31.03.2021.

13 Action taken : Since the above report reveals commission of offence(s) u/s as mentioned at item No.2 registered the case 
and took up the investigation / directed .................. Rank.......... ........ ....... to take up the lnvest.gat.on / Refused
Investigation / transferred to PS.................... on P°'nt of jurisdiction.
6T@55UUL.t_ J51_6)J4565)5 : «60 ©0 (LpGDfDuSlltq.Gi) ^6IT6IT65)60 dllfkl] 2d) ^LJULL 5LL LniflcijUU^UireW ©ppiDM 6U£5@ 

Ufljlaj 051J§] L| 60631(11061)5© 6T@5§]505IT6iT6fTLJUUl_§] / U635fl55UU@56b ......................................... ..... U^61fl ...........  JJIeWG)

U63sflllfT6TTlfl6i5T 1)60601161)5© 6T@ 5§j©5IT6TT6TT U6wfl55UUU_§| / LDg]55UUL@ 6T 60 65) 60 63) U 5 5©^ 1)606511)0161)5© 

........................................................................................ 5IT6060 1^65)60115^5© LDITn)n)LJU@rfl{D§|.

FIR read over to the Complainant / Informant, admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the Complainant /

14.

Informant free of cost.
(ip.^.^. ©^(^U^UT®^ / 556060 5556005© U45§)55ITL4, 
05ir6TT6TTLJUL@, ^5631 UlZ 5560 6^65Tnj] @60605ID(T5 05IT@55UUL.L.§].

Signature / Thumb Ir^pre^Tonof the Complainant / Informant

@li)5(jp63)5u2L.l_IT6niT / 5^QlfiHol5fr@UU6Ulfl63r ^UULD /

Glu^eiDijeb @Crr63)5LJ u^leq

^|§| 5lflllIT5 GTU^uhlL.® @0UU5IT5 gpgJJS

Signature of the (fiffcepi<cHarge, Police Station 

5IT6060 1^165)6011 0UITIT||LIL) GO GO ifl 65T $UUli)

15. Date & Time of despatch to the court: 
lf^llD65T55^llT)© ^IgUUUUULL. 5IT(6T5LD, ^IJQpib

2,/1/2-A

Name: Qu« ..C.L.TA.y.^get 

Rank; 1^63)60 K............
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The accused Tr.K.Paunraj was appointed as Municipal Commissioner of 

Kulithalai Municipality in Karur District on 01.10.2013, served there from 2013 to 2016, 

after that he served as the Municipal Commissioner of Ambasamudram Municipality in 

Tirunelveli District during 2016-2017, further he has served in Puliyangudi Municipality 

during 2017-2018 and he has served as Municipal Commissioner of Kadayanallur 

Municipality in Tenkasi District from 2018 to 2020, during the period of commission of 
• *•*. ■

offence. As such the accused Tr.K.Paunraj is a public servant as defined u/s 2(c) of 

the Prevention of Corruption Act, 1988 during the period of commission of offence.

When enquired about the character and antecedents of the Accused 

Officer, it is revealed that he is a corrupt officer receiving bribes for filling the vacant 

posts of Sewage workers, Bill Collectors etc., and he independently posted them by 

getting money in lakhs together wherever he served.

Again he indulged in irregularities in the Govt contract works, earned 

plenty of money and amassed wealth. He also used to invest his ill gotten 

money in purchasing immovable properties like agricultural lands, house plots, 

cattle farms, chamber bricks factories, paver block factories and also invested 

and constructed a garments company at Tenkasi Mangamma Salai in the name 

of JSR Garments company. He also acquired and accumulated movable 

properties in the form of cars, mini lorries, earth movers, motor cycles and also 

purchased the machineries which required for bricks manufacturing and paver 

blocks by using his illegal money. Thus he invested all his ill gotten money in 

the form of movable and immovable assets in his name and in the name of his 

mother Tmt.Mammathu.

The Father of the Accused Officer Tr.L.Karuppasamy aged about 65yrs is 

an ordinary coolie worker and his mother Tmt.Mammathu is a House wife, she 

is not having any individual earnings and she is dependent of the Accused 

Officer and they are residing at their family house under the direct maintenance 

of the Accused Officer. It is also ascertained that they have only a small house 

in 1.5 cent plot at their native Puliyangudi.
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Vigilance intelligence revealed that the Accused Officer fell in love with one Grace 

from his native village Thirumalai Naickenpatti Ayyapuram during his student days and 

married her in 2003, they were blessed with 2 children. Now due to marital discord she 

is living separately with her children at Mangamma salai, Tenkasi. It is also 

ascertained that his wife is also not earning any money as she is jobless/unemployed. 

The Accused Officer has no other income other than his salary income and there is no 

body in his family earning any income by doing any profession. It is also revealed that 

there is no ancestral property held by his family other than the 1.5 cent house at his 

native before the Accused Officer entering into the Govt Service.

It is also ascertained that a case in Coimbatore District Crime Branch 

Cr.No.14/2021 U/s 408, 420 and 13(1 )(c), 13(1 )(d)(i), 13(i)(d)(ii), 13(i)(d)(iii), 13(i) (e) of 

the PC Act, 1988 was registered against the Accused Officer Tr.K.Paunraj when he 

was working as the Municipal Commissioner of Valparai Municipality for the allegation 

that he has used the Govt fund to the tune of Rs. 15.62/- Crores illegally. Likewise, the 

Accused Officer when he was working as the Municipal Commissioner, Valparai 

Municipality, a case in Coimbatore District Crime Branch Cr.No. 17/2021, u/s 409, 420, 

120B IPC was registered against him for the charge of allowing Rs.39,78,605/- and 

issued cheque to the contractor for the unexecuted work and misappropriated the 

amount. Now both the cases are under investigation.

When enquired about amassing of wealth by the Accused Tr.K.Paunraj 

which is highly disproportionate to his legal sources of income, during the check 

period from 01.04.2014 to 31.03.2021 the accused officer has accumulated 

assets in his name and in the name of his mother Tmt.Mammathu by abusing 

his official position dishonestly. It is also revealed that the Accused officer has 

illicitly enriched himself intentionally in the form of movable and immovable 

properties and pecuniary resources during the check period from 01.04.2014 to 

31.03.2021 and hence the check period is tentatively fixed between the above 

said period. During the check period the accused Tr.K.Paunraj acquired 

following assets in his name and in the name of his mother Tmt.Mammathu.
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S.No Particulars Amount 
in Rs.

1.

Puliyangudi DOC.No.2179/16 - Purchased a land in 
Puliyangudi village survey No.355/4,355/4B (1 Acre 92 
Cent ) from Tmt. P.Muthulakshmi on 24.08.2016 in the 
name of his mother Tr.K.Mammathu

7,43,000.00

2.

Puliyangudi DOC. No. 521/21 - Purchased a land in 
Puliyangudi S/R Survey No. 314/1, 314/2 (1 Acre 20 Cent) 
from Tr. Arumugam, Mangayar thilagam,
Umamaheswaran on 10.02.2021 in the name of his mother 
Tmt.K.Mammathu

27,00,000.00

3.

Puliyangudi DOC.No.1632/18 - Purchased a land in 
Puliyangudi, Puliyangudi Survey No. 328/3 (2.42.0 Hector) 
from Tr. Basil Joseph on 06.06.2018 in the name of his 
mother Tmt.Mammathu.

35,93,568.00

4.
Tenkasi DOC. No. 1428/20 - Purchased a land in Tenkasi
Survey No. 592 (22 Cent) from Tr.M.Muthuraj on 
28.05.2020 in the name of his mother Tmt.K.Mammathu

41,87,700.00

5.

Puliyangudi DOC. No. 1024/18- Purchased a land in Mela 
Puliyangudi Survey No.332/1,332/3,333/1 (81 Cent) from 
Tr. S. Paramasivam on 23.04.2018 in the name of his 
Mother Tmt.K.Mammathu.

14,50,000.00

6.
Purchased a New Toyota (INNOVA CRYSTA 2.4 Z) Model 
car TN 79 H 3535 on 23.01.2020 in the name of his 
mother Tmt.K.Mammathu

21,42,500.00

7. Purchased a New Car Renault (DUSTER) TN 47 AS 1155 
on 26.05.2016 in the of Suspect officer Tr.K.Paunraj

10,45,999.00

8.
Purchased a New Earth moving Machine TN D 9378 on 
20.03.2018 in the name of his mother Tmt.K.Mammathu

25,50,500.00

9.
Purchased a New SWARAJ 735 E Model Tractor TN 79 D 
4338 on 16.08.2017 in the name of his mother 
Tmt.K.Mammathu

5,28,752.00

10.
Purchased a New goods Carrier Vehicle TN 79C 6756 on 
03.02.2018 in the name of his Mother Tmt.Mammathu.

14,70,197.00

11.
A House was built at Indira Nagar Puliyangudi S.No 314/1, 
314/2 (1 Acre 20 Cent) in Puliyangudi Municipality near 
about 2000 Sq.ft to the tune of Rs.20,00,000/-

20,00,000.00

Total 2,24,12,216.00

During the check period the accused Tr.K.Paunraj and his mother were 

found in possession of pecuniary resources/assets as detailed below.
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Assets found in the name of Accused Tr.K.Paunraj in the 
form of cash at the commencement of the check period i.e. 
as on 01.04.2014

Rs.10,000.00

Assets found in the name of Accused Tr.K.Paunraj in the 
form of house sites, agricultural lands, bank balances at 
the end of the check period i.e. as on 31.03.2021.

Rs.2,24,12,216.00

Income of accused Tr.K.Paunraj from known sources in 
form of monthly salary, loan during the check period 
between 01.04.2014 and 31.03.2021.

Rs.1,10,40,030.00

Expenditure incurred (in the form of living expenses, re
payment of bank loan and other expenditure etc.,) by 
accused Tr.K.Paunraj during the check period between 
01.04.2014 and 31.03.2021.

Rs.84,39,400.00

Value of the assets acquired by the accused Tr.K.Paunraj 
(Rs.2,24,12,216 - Rs.10,000 = Rs.2,24,02,216/-) during the 
check period between 01.04.2014 and 31.03.2021.

Rs.2,24,02,216.00

Likely savings of accused Tr.K.Paunraj (Rs.1,10,40,030 - 
Rs.84,39,400 = Rs.26,00,630/-) during the check period 
between 01.04.2014 and 31.03.2021.

Rs.26,00,630.00

Disproportionate assets (Rs.2,24,02,216 - Rs.26,00,630 = 
Rs.1,98,01,586/-) acquired by the accused Tr.K.Paunraj 
during the check period between 01.04.2014 and 
31.03.2021.

Rs.1,98,01,586.00

Thus, the accused Tr.K.Paunraj during the period of his tenure as 

Municipal Commissioner from 01.04.2014 to 31.03.2021 is in possession of 

pecuniary resources and properties in his name and in the name of his mother 

Tmt.Mammathu to the tune of Rs.1,98,01,586/- which is disproportionate to the 

known sources of income. The extent of disproportionate asset is 179.35% of 

the total income during the said check period.
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The available information makes out a prima facie case against 
the accused Tr.K.Paunraj that he is in possession of pecuniary resources and 

properties to the tune of Rs.1,98,01,586/- during the check period between 

01.04.2014 to 31.03.2021, which is disproportionate to his known sources of 

income. Thereby, the accused Tr.K.Paunraj had committed the offence of 

Criminal Misconduct as he intentionally enriched himself and in possession of 

assets disproportionate to his known source of income during the check period 

by abusing his official position as public servant.

Therefore, today 03.01.2024 at 12.30 hrs, I registered a case in Tenkasi 

V&AC., Cr.No.01/2024 against the accused Tr.K.Paunraj for the commission of 

offence u/s 13(2) r/w 13 (1) (e) of Prevention of Corruption Act, 1988 for the 

period between 01.04.2014 and 25.07.2018 and 13(2) r/w 13(1) (b) of the 

Prevention of Corruption Act, 1988 as amended in Act 16 of 2018 for the period 

between 26.07.2018 to 31.03.2021.

The original F.I.R is submitted to the Hon’ble court of the Special Judge, 

Special Court for Trial of cases under P.C Act, Tirunelveli and a copy of the FIR 

is sent to the Superintendent of Police, Vigilance and Anti-Corruption, Southern

Range for issuing order u/s 17 of the Prevention of Corruption Act, 1988 to 

investigate the case and authorization u/s 18 of the said Act to inspect bankers 

books in relation to the accounts of the accused Tr.K.Paunraj and his mother

Tmt.Mammathu.


